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Central's Delegation in L.A..
Today at UCLA Model UN
Lila Malet (Special from Los Angeles): Tuesday, Mar. 24Arrived safely at 4:30 p.m. Landon Estep and Jack Wingate drove
their own cars. Chairman Sam Long drove one donated for the
trip by Butterfield Chevrolet.

Central Washington College

BY LILA MALET

Months of preparation and planning are being climaxed this weekend for Central's 15 member delegation to the Model United Nations
meeting yesterday, today and tomorrow at the University of California
--~at Los Angeles.
The delegation, which left the
Sweecy campus by private cars
2arly Monday morning, is staying
at the Alexandria Hotel in Los
Angeles.
Reino Randall, Associate ProMembers of Central's delegation
fessor of Art at Central, won first are: Chairman, Sam Long, assisplace in the decorated fabric tant chairman, Landon Estep;
division at the Northwest Crafts- secretary, Rowena Lewis; treasurmen's Exhibition which is being er, Jim Pomerenk; publicity chairheld this month in t he Henry Gal- man, Lila Malet; and delegates,
lery of the University of Wash- Larry Bowen, Marie Fugate,
ington.
Nancy Stevens, Millie Ackerlund,
Randall's entry, a silk screen Carol Buckner, Jack Wingate,
drapery entitled "Northwest," is Russell Jones, Ron Tasso, Jeff
now on display at the exhibit along Vowles, and Patti Clark.
The Model United Nations is a
with entries of Merton Barry, Central art instructor, and Polly Steh- replica of the real UN with stuman, a former art student living dent delegations from about 100
western colleges, including Hawaii
in Ellensburg.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Of 'American Life' to Students
.."What are the ultimate
which motiva te American life? "
asks Howard Pierce, former editor
of the "World Observer, " who will
answer the question to students of
Central Washington College Thurs
day, April 1 at an 11 a .m . All
college assemblv.
"This is perhaps t he world' ~
greatest question at t he present
moment," says Pierce.
Americans should recognize their privileges and their rights as well as
their sacred responsibilities."

We The Undersigned
Hereby Nominate----'

March ti>

7 :15- Movie, College auditorium.
9 :00-Al!-College dance, Men's
gym, Carmody hall.
March 27

. 7 :15- Mov;e. College auditorium.
· 9 ·OO-All-College Hayloft Hop,
Mer"'s gym, Do Si Do.
March 31

,. 7:0J- Mixer, Men's gym .

Safety Week
Starts Monday

-~jSpring

Means More Than Vantage
BY BOB LARRIGAN

Spring has a different m eaning for each: To young lovers it may
mean no snow on Craig's hill; to those who wish to be young lovers
it may m ean the May Prom; to lovers, old and young it may m ean
the glamor of the Military ball; to all lovers it may mean afternoons
Observance of Safety Week will at Vantage; to sports lovers it may mean baseball, track, tennis and
be concentratPd into three days, MIA competition; to fun lovers it may mean Sweecy day; to music
March 29 , 30 and 31 at Central lovers it may m ean the Choir's trip to Chicago; and to vacation and
money lovers it may mean t he last quarter of school, but to the poWashington College, Keith Davis, tential campus politicians it MEANS elections are here again-no time
general chairman, announced ear- for love !
lier this week.
------------~ All raining aside (shades of Joe
The program is part of the safeJones), it's time to start signing
ty drive sponsored by members
those petitions for SGA officers.
of Ellensburg's Friday club. The
Up for election on April 28 will be
college will observe its Safety Newman Club
SGA president, vice-president and
Week program by erecting posters
Newman club will hold its reg- secretary. Representatives from
on the campus, by holding an as- ular meeting in the church club- the living groups also will be
sembly at 10 a.m. March 29, with r oom at 5 :30 p .m. Sunday. Dis- chosen.
safety week as the theme, and by cussion will be about social acPetitions for candidates will be
car inspection.
·
tivities for the quarter. Refresh- due on April 14 to Andy Toppila.
The car inspection of student ve- m ents will be served a nd all Twenty students, holding SGA
hicles will be carried on in co- Catholic students are invited.
cards, must sign each petition. A
operation with the Ellensburg Po_____ _ _ _
student may sign one petition for
lice department. The inspecting
each office. Dormitory petitions,
will be done on a volun tary basis Calvin Club
for representatives must be signed
with no ticket issues.
Students
Glennis Howard will lead the by students living in that dorm.
'nterested in having their cars in- m eeting of the Calvin club this
A 2.0 grade point average and
1pected will bring them to t he new Sunday at 5 :30 p.m. in t he Pres- good standing in college is necesstudent parking lot on March 31 1byteria n m anse. A buffet supper sary to be eligible to run. All
between 2 and 4 p.m.
I precedes the m eeting.
elective officers shall have completed 40 credit hours.
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1Student Council Approves
Ballot on Two Amendments

What 1 s Goin1 On

Two amendments to the Student~
Government constitution will be up
for student approval or disapproval on April 6, the Student council voted Tuesday.
The f i rs t amendment would
Four underclassm en have been
appointed by the SGA coun ci~ to
create the position of Social Chair- editorships on the CAMPUS CRIER
man, whose duties are now done for the Spring quarter due to t he
HOWARD PIERCE
by the SGA v_ice-p1·esident.
He ~·esignation of Joe Jones, Associwould be a votmg m ember of the ate editor since Winter 1953 and
council and would handle all social 1 Oscar Larsen, who held the ~ports
programmmg at Centn:.l.
editor's position ali year.
The second amendment would
Larsen, a senior, is gra duating
allow for SGA elections to be r un this qua rter and stated that "With
Joa nn Anderson, this year's Re- "Not later than four weeks be- graduation activities coming up,
ligious Emphasis Week cha irman, fore the end of the spring qua rter. " I find it would be difficult to con~
was elected cha irma n of the UCCF The council said at its meeting tinue putting the tim e and effort
earlier this month. Mable Ha tch- last Tuesday that t he action was into edit ing." Jones, who would
er was named secretary and Carol necessary because the present have been a firs t quarter junior,
Buckner will serve as treasurer. regulations allow little time for dropped school.
The three new officers will serve petitioning a nd campaigning. Last
Lila Malet and Sandra Schwab,
until the end on next year's REW. year the council disregarded the
both
freshmen , will take over
Representa tives from the various constitution and held the election Jones ' dut:es . Miss Malet will
te
later
t
han
specified,
apa
t
a
da
church groups to UCCF include:
serve as Associate editor a nd Miss
Wesley club, Al ~ ce Scearce and parently to the satisfaction of all Schwab as Copy editor. Bill Leth
Ruth Ma rolf; Luther club, Linda concerned.
will assume the Sports editorship
Brown a nd Bill Scholen; Presbywith Don Bolton, t he only sophoRuth
Somerville
and
Merna
Edterian, Margaret Stobbs and Bob
more of the foursome, as his asPoutt; Christian, Lora Overman minson. Newman club representa- sistant. Bob Larriga n, known by
and Wyman Renfro, and Baptist, tives will be chosen .
other na m es, has added "in-chief"
~~-=----~~~~-~~~--~~~~~~
to his title and will hereafter be
known as "Editor-in-Chief," as
well as by other names.
(Editor-in-Chief's note : Yeah,
I wrote the story, and I wish the
new kids all the hea daches that
Joe a nd Ocky ha d- a nd t he fun,
By BUD NEIBERGALL
too !)

Four New Eds
On CRIER Staff

Snack Bar Costs Anderson Named
Paid by Students UCCF Chairman
'\

BY COLLEEN MARTIN

Many have perhaps wondered
from where the money comes to
operate our Snack bar and also
where the profits go. The Snack
bar is self-supporting except for
student fees which are paid each
term. The money goes into one
fund actually: consisting of snack
bar money, $1.25 from each student, a faculty fund, plus $600 a
year which the bookstore pays.
Ma ny things are accomplished
with this money. Approxim ately
$582.84 a month goes out for student help, averaging $32.33 per
student.
Eighteen students are
employed this term for two-hour
shifts each. $1500 went towards
building an a ux;liary kitchen in
the CUB, $1700 for a jukebox,
money for the coolers and s ink for
in back.
A fan was purchased which will
draw the smoke out of the Snack
Bar. It was installed last week.
The club furniture has been done
over as have all the seats in the
Snack bar. Draperies were bought
and equipment for the kitchen has
been purchased.
The maintenance fee is high. It
is of interest to note that the first
cup of coffee the bar serves costs
it 8%, cents. Th's cost covers
thievery, overhead costs, a nd
breakage.
Buying for the Snack ba r is done
wholesale and com es from 14 to
15 ·different sources. Milk is put
out on bid for the whole campus.
P aper goods a re purchased through
the business office in conjunction
with Commons and the College
Elementary school.
It has been pointed out tha t if
students would t ake more care of
things in the CUB, there would
be far more money to buy the
things we want for our student
building.

I

Presidential By.. Line
SGA PRESIDENT

Spring has sprung! and it looks
like we're in for a very eventful
spring quarter . There a r e sever al
matters that are pending a nd may
'. ake affect during this quarter:
(1) A decision on our insurance
policy a nd (2) Continuation of our
all college assembly progr a m.
Those amendments are to better
:mr Student Government Associa tion and let's not forget our SGA
:;lect:ons coming up soon.
The
fate for elections is April 28.
By the time you read this, pe'.itions for candida tes will be in
'.:lrder , so take a close look at the
field a nd get behind your cand1da te . Don't let the warm weather
put you to sleep. We 'll need all
the get up a nd go we can muster
up this quarter, and when it's all
over, we can all say we've done
something.

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

1

Randall's Entry
Takes 1st Place

Howard Pierce Poses Questions
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Dorothy Bevis Giving
Talk on Rare Books
" A Voyage of Discovery Among
Ra re Books" will be the topic of
discussion by Dorothy Bevis of the
School of Library Science at the
University of Washington.
She will address students a nd
faculty members Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the College
Elementary School social rooms.
The m eefng is open to the public.
"Students interested in history,
literature a nd art will profit by
attending t he rn<?eting ," Margaret
Mount head librarian said.
Miss Bevis will illustrate her ta lk
with a display of illuminated manuscripts a nd copies of rare historical items.

" We the undersigned do hereby
nominate ·-.. ··-·--·---·· .............:............. .
for the office of SGA ......................
for the 1954-55" is the proper
heading for a petition, according
to Miss Toppila, SGA secretary.

College Students
Entering Show
Central Washington College students will be included among participants in a n amateur night program to be sponsored y the Kiwanis club April 2 at 8 p .m. in
the Morgan Junior High School
auditorium, Herbert Bird, of the
talent committee, announced this
week.
"We feel, however, t hat what the
college students do by way of enterta 'nment will be a real contribution to the success of our
show," Bird said. " The members
can be singing, or dancing, or
about a nything," he added.
E ach participant in the amateur
dra matic skits or tumbling, just
show will receive a gift, Besides
that, there are three prizes in each
division, $10, $5 and $2.50. The
college entra nts will compete in
their own division for the three
prizes, Bird explained. Other divisions include elementary, junior
high and high school.
The a mateur night is a benefit
program with all proceeds to be
used for the boys' and girls' work
of t he E llensburg Kiwanis club.
Applications for participants in the
a mateur show can be obtained
from Bird, Room 311 Music Building.

Central Singers Leave lor Chicago
For Eight Concerts With Educators
Central's 71-piece choir, the Central Singers left Thursday night
for Chicago where they will give
eight concerts in connection with
the Music Educators Na tional conference March 26-31.
The Singers were chosen a s one
of two college signing groups from
the entire county to sing before
of the 15,000 educators. The choir
was scheduled to leave last night
a t 6 :12 via the Milwaukee Railway. They will arrive in Chicago
Saturday afternoon at 1 :45.
The Singers are directed by
Wayne S. Hertz. Others accompanying the Singers on the trip
a re Joseph S. Haruda, assistant
director; Mrs. Jean Hauck, head
of the college infirma ry, and P at
Crawford, CRIER photographer,

who will handle the group's publicity.
The group will give its first concert Sa turday evening at the bariquet of the Northwestern a n d
Southwestern Division conferences.
Monday the Singers will appear
at Wright Junior college in Chicago and at Momence (Ill.) where
Director Hertz was graduated from
high school. Tuesday they will
sing at Marsha ll high school and
the General Session of the Music
Educator's conference. The last
appearan ce will be on Thursday
at 11 a .m. a t radio station WJJD,
Chicago, for a r ecording session.
The Singers will be back in Ellensburg at 6 a.m. on Saturday,
April 3.
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Central Places
Three at WSC

Joe~s

Column

The Central cinder team opened its quest for laurels last Saturday by competing in the annual
indoor track a nd field meet held
BY JOE JONES
at WSC.
Authority
Three Wildcat veterans, Bill
If anyone on campus has a comJurgens, R ay Adams and Bill
Jenne, placed in four events to plaint that they would like to lodge
with someone who has a little
lead the locals.
authority, see me. I have, probJurgens T hird
Jurgens . despite leg injurie~. ably, as little authority as anyone
which hampered him all winter, else around Sweecy.
Try This
scored a third place in the shot
Associated Collegiate Pres s
put event by tossing the 16 pound
ball 46 feet, 8 inches. The event quotes this from the Daily Kansan:
was won b:r Frank Brown of WSC "Football is all right as a sport,
with a toss of 48 feet, 7%, inches. but fer good clean fun there is
Big Bill also placed fourth in t he nothing like trying to bribe an indiscus event with a heave of 140 come tax official." I suggest that
feet and three-eighths inches. How- they try to buy a copy of a final
ard · McCants, State's colored ace, exam from an instructor.
tossed t he platter 146 feet 11 a nd
Sleep Learning
three-eighths inches to lead the
Quite a few articles have been
field in this event.
written in t he past and are being
In his second attempt of the year written now a bout a process calla t pole vaulting, Jenne cleared t he ed "sleep-learning ." The idea is
standard at 11 feet six inches to that a device gives transcribed leswind up in third place. Coach sons during the night, and t he subMonte Reynolds noted that "Jenne conscious m ind retains t he inforlooked very good and will do well m ation. I've been trying it out,
in the conference t his year. "
, without t he benefit of a machine,
Adams Wins
a nd it doesn't work too well. I
Letterman Ada ms, top Ever- mus t learn to sleep in classes with
green Conference sprinter, dashed my eyes open .
to a first place finish in t he qualPoetry Section
ifying heat of the 70-yard dash.
The CRIER has people who
He finished third behind Walt Hill write poetry under the mask of
of Seattle Pacific who won the anonmity . I am bold. I am not
main event with a fast t ime of 7.3 now, nor have I ever been, named
seconds.
Chukefski. I will write a poem
In the Freshman competition at in my column , so t hat all will
the Pullman meet all three of Cen- know who did 1t.
trals entrants failed to place in
the money, although Kenny Edwards qualified in both the low
and high hurdles heats . George
Seiler was eliminated in the high
jump event and Bob Thomas was
beaten in the 300-yard sprint.
I

And the last international note
comes from Russia . After having
banned jazz from Russia for many
years, the Russian commissars
have now applied t he edict to all
Hawaiian guitar music. Hey, comrades, lei off!

Now is t he tim1"
To write a rhyme,
It's a Ii ttle better,
Than writing a letter.
And I hope that no one can fi gure t hat out!
Coi'fe'3 Troubles ?
Was flipping through a copy of
the CRIER that came out in
August, 1951, and came across a
long :poem, too long for inclusion ,
that had a theme som ething like
this : Coffee is now a dime, if all
is lost, the price may rise to 15

cen~s

per cup .

Some prophet.

No Doubt

The majority of students in the
United States a.Fe not in colleges.
The number in grade schools and
high schools is much larger than
the total enrollment of US colleges.
Therefore, college affects few students.
No doubt something is
wrcng with that log:c, but just
what?
United States apple production
ls down, although Washington's
crop is up in '53.

campus er1er
Teleohone ~ 4002 - 2-2911
Published every Friday, except test
#eek and holidays, during the y ear
rnd bi-week ly during s ummer session
1s the official publication of the
~tudent
Governmen t Assoc iation of
Central 'Washington Colleg<>, EllensIJU r g. Subscripuon rates , $i: per year.
P rinte d by the Record Press, Ellensl! •lrg ,

8ntered as second c lass matter

Lhe E:llensburg Post Office. Representeel for natio nal advertising by
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Donna Abrahamson, Roger
Asselst ne, Orville Boyington,
Bill Bourn, Patti Clark, Sally
Delbert, Colleen Doyle, Bill Leth,
Coleen Martin, Sandra Schwab,
Lorene Veinma n, Lynn Fix, Lila
Malet, Nancy Pilkington, Bernita
Tausa n, Sally Oxwang, Claudette
Sullivan, Ted Millhuff, Joan Fortner, Rollie Dewing, Carla Libby,
and Coleen Moore, Don Bolton.

Staff:

MODEL BAKERY
Across from Penney's
Student group discounts

OSTRANDER DRUG
Cosmetics
Dru9 Prescriptions
401 N. Pearl

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoyment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better . . •
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

HARRY'S RICHFIELD
SERVICE
TUNE-UP
BRAKE
REPAIR
2 Blocks West of Campus

Phillips 66
Hi-Way
Service Station
Conveniently Located
For Colle9e Students
Right Next to the
Hi-Way Grille

Hiway Grille
Special
Tenderloin Steaks
Fountain

!:OPR; , THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAl'tY

Good Coffee
2 Blocks 'Nest of Library

1

Member
Associated Collegiate Press
lntercolh~giate Press

IT'S All AMATTER OF TASTE

JI

t

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER I

1
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Kennewicks Win
Intramural Title
BY ROLLIE DEWING

The cool, classy Munson Kennewicks breezed by the North hall
Canasta Stars by a comfortable
37 to 24 marg:n to cop the MIA
basketball championship for the
second straight year.
The Kennewicks started fast and
built up a commanding lead before the Canasta Stars could get
untracked. The Kennewicks led
at half time 21 to 10 and held a
32 to 15 lead at the end of the
third quarter.
Hard-driving Chuck Mitchell of
the Kennewicks and sharp shooting Tex Mains of the Stars shared scoring honors with 12 points
ap:ece. Mains, the Stars big point
getter, was held to four points in
the first half but managed to dump
in eight counters in the second
half.
Along with Mitchell, Don Beste
and John Ayers were outstanding
for the Kennewicks. Big Beste,
who was tightly checked throughout the gam e, fed off nicely and
dominated the backboards. Ayers
put the Stars on their heels with
his pin po:nt accuracy from out
front and played a steady floor
game.
The Ame:rican league Canasta
Stars earned the right to meet
the National league Kennewicks by
beating the National league's second place team, the Brewers, by
a 44 to 35 count. Mains led the
Stars with 21 counters.
The Kennewicks moved into the
finals by defeating ASD 31 to 25.
ASD was the American League
second place tearr .
CHAMPIONSHiP

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Women's Faculty Team
Defeats WRA Champs
The Faculty Women's team defeated the WRA champions by a
close 19 to 17 score after being
on the short end of an 11 to 9
halftime score in a basketball
game played in the men's gym
March 8.
Peggy Gazette led the faculty
team in total scoring with t e n
points to be high pointer for the
game, followed closely by Alene
Key of the WRA champions with
nine.
The faculty team consisted of the
three women physical education
faculty members, Alyce Cheska,
Leela Zion a nd Miss Gazette, and
·"tree students to s:..q1plement tnem,

3

I

Barbara Herr, Bev Crumpacker
About 10 pm' cent of India is
The 1953 infr.nt mortality in the
and Helen Argus. lVJiss Gazette United Sta tes reached a new low I more than 7,000 feet above sea levcaptained t he winners.
of 28 per 1,000 live births.
el.
1
The WRA interdorm champions,
Kamala II led by co-captains Janet
Smith a nd Miss Key, included Janet Olson, Kay Johnson, Mary Jo
Snyder, Ida Leedom a nd Barbara
Brewer.
A rejected suitor of the bride
was sitting glumly on the sidelines of the wedding while all the
other invited guests were joyously extending felicitations to the
bride and groom. The best man
felt it was his duty to try to cheer
the sad fellow up. He approached
him and said :
"Have you kissed t he bride?"
"Not lately," was t h.s sad reply.

WHATS
YOUR
FLAVOR?

Home of

FINE
FOODS
Nothing Tastes Better Than

WEBSTER'S CAFE

Darigold Ice Cream

Your Wings are
your Passport

GAME

Kennewicks (37) Pos.
(24) C. Stars
Mitchell (12) .......... F ............ (3) Davis
Stevens (4) ............ F ............ (1) Bourn
Beste (7) .................. C ............ (12) Mains
Ayers (8) ·······-········· G .......... .... Knutson
Heaton (2) .............. G.... (7) Thompson
Subs: Kennewicks Lukens, Busselle [
(2), Corkum (2), and White. St arsLarson (1) and Maitland.

Dear Editor:
Dear Editor :
The International Rela tions c'ub
wishes to take this opportunity to
thank the students of Central for
their support and contribut'ons in
the old clothes drive during the
last week of the past quarter . You
will be interested to know that
these clothes are being processed
for shipment directly to the needy
Korean war refugees by the American Friends Society.
The Entire Membership
International Relations Club

Sport Center
Cafe
S09 N. Pearl

School Supplies

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STATIONERY
419 N. Pearl

ART
SUPPLIES
PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY
420 N.· Pine

Dr. W. R. Correll
Optometrist
Arcade Building

wherever you go ...
Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They're a
sign- recognized everywherethat mark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them, you must win
them ... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grat eful N ation.
If you're single, between 19 and
26 Yz, prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

Phone 2-7606

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

··--------- ----

C Nl

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. ' ,~~,,.
Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pi lot.
Name ..........................•.....•............... ................

Address ................ ........................................... .
City ....................................State........................

THE CAMPUS CRIER

--------------·------·

-----
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ARMY JOKE'
National forests cover more than
Sc:entis ~s believe t hat insects
A colored suldier in the First a million acres in North Ca rolina. :m·e exis~4d for about 250 million
tContinued from Page 1)
World War was a little reluctant
and Alaska, displaying the actual
years .
to fight. When the fight started
El Salvador i:; about the size of
Porr;_ois,_~ formerly were hunted
policies and thinking of the counfor his regiment, he decided to \faryland.
cxtens1ve1~ for the,r m eat.
tries that they represent. Central
BY JOAN FORTNER
is representing the country of
pull a strategic retreat of his own
Twice each week the stamp m a- and began running at full speed
Iran.
Wednesday afternoon was regis- chines in the CUB have to be filled . away from the front lines.
tration followed by a reception and This jo'J is performed by Mrs.
After he had run for several
a dance, but the actual confer- Olive s,'hnebly, Union Building
ence began yest erday morning m a nager. Nearly $100 worth of miles, he was stopped by an
with the opening session of the stamps is kept running through the authoriative voice : "Get back to
the front soldier or we'll have you
General Assembly and Committee machines, Mrs. Schnebly says.
shot
!"
and Council m eetings.
Mrs. Schnebly folds s'"a mps a nd
These groups and their chairman puts them in the machines be"Who dat?" asked t he :;old:er.
;i.re: political and security commit- cause the student P.O. employees
"I'm a general," was the antees, chairman Miss Lewis, Bowen do not have t he time. The m aswer.
and Estep; social, cultural and chines usually pay for themselves,
"Lawd !" said t he colored boy .
humanitarian committee, chair- Mrs. Schnebly reports. A small "I didn't realize I was so far from
man Wingate, Miss Buckner and profit is m ade by t he SGA each
the battle."
Miss Ackerlund; membership com- year, she adde~l. but between the
mittee, chairman Jones and Miss cost of t he stan ,9 folders and new
Malet; and charter amendment
m achines every three years, it
committee, c h airman Tasso, comes
out even.
1
Vowles and Miss Clark.
This morning t he second session
of t he general Assembly opened One flock of geese is known to
Across From the Auditorium
4th and Pearl
and the third session will meet at nave flown at the height of 29,000 1
1 p.m. today. Tonight a Model
United Nations concert will be
held featuring Verdi's "Hymn of
a ll Nations" and a narration of the
Preamble to the Declaration of
H uman Rights.
Tomorrow morning an educational session will be held followed
by the final session of the General Assembly. That evening the
finale to the conference, the Model
United Nations Banquet, is scheduled for the Embassy Room of the
Ambassador Hotel in Los Angeles.
An international dignitary is
scheduled to be guest speaker.

Central's Delegation

I

$100 in Stamps
Kept in Machine

I

I
I

COME TRY OUR
DELICIOUS
JUMBO

D

BOSTIC'S

WEBSTER S BAR-B-Q

DRUG

feet.~~~~~~~~~~-~_'._'_.:=============P=h.==2-=6=26=1====~'::::================================================:'
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Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

New Shoes
and
Repairing
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pine

Flagg's Walch
Shop

~D- -

a__O

n.

I

--J

Starring in "Th• Caine

t!J~ ~Mutiny Court Martial"

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research. ((,·,

Expert
Watch Repair
204

"Chesterfields -for Me!"
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The cigarette with a proven good record

'

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly

Optical
Dispenser

Lenses Duplicated
Frames Repaired

Phone 2-8556

504 N. Pine

SWEECY
CLIPPER

"Chesterfields -for Me!"
~ ;i1'J?. _),,, <'4L- Sensational 3rd Baseman

Quick Service

The cigarette that gives you proof of

Located for your convenience
across from the College
Auditorium.

The
Sleak Bouse
Anything
from a
Sandwich
to a
Complete
Dinner
8th and Main St.
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-MilwaukH Braves

highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mildness you want.
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